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Wz hear that Myrs. McLeod is improving in health.

Ma.q. H. M. N. ARmsTitnNo, uvho bus beeu vieiting
Canada for a few welss, o-rites as she ie about to leavo
for Burmah :

IlI turm my foce Esetiard, foul and satiefled witb the
pieutant days the Master bas given-my holiday.

"Few have realized, as 1 bave cerne and goane fromn
cheir homes, what it meant ta me to take up, for a little
wbile the nid way Rnd walk in tbe nId pathe and ehare
in the Canadien home-life. It jenfnot for me-shahl 1
say tbe Lord baving reeerved saine better thing for me
Yee, botter for me.

III go back to my work refreohed and etrengtbened,
reedy for o-bat lies beyund aIl the Master ehaîl give
Hie servant te do."

Wz havo pleasuro in calliiîg atttention te an intereat-

fng latter fromn Mr. Morse coecerning the baptism of a
man of the gnldsmnitb caste, o-bose cousin o-as baptized
a year or two ego. This letter appeared in the Mes-
ses ger and Visiter'. Anotîjer letter telle of the baptisi
of the new convert% wifo. The nies of this new cou.
pIe are Sooryunarayana, s short formi of uvhich is Soor-
ana, and Ramayanima. After bier baptieni, they returned
to their village, where Somalingani recsived thym into
bis home. Sooranasa father o- s ik, but bis mother
and eldeet brother vieitod theni, cried, scolded snd o-ont
home. In a few days Ramiayamma's inother and eldest
siser arrived from their village, full of o-math and laem-
cotation. Mm. and Mrm. Mor-se o-ent te Polepilly and
etayod thera seventeen dayo. devoting much of their
tine te the converts. Somalingemes wife had hecome
deeply interested, and eppeared te ho set on becomng a
Christian. The ehdent brother and bis wife semed te
ho moved as nover beforo, and Mr. and Mm. Morse
came te the co>nclusion that the latter in a heliever.
The cloeing paragraph of Mr. Morse's letter le s foUlo-s :
IlLust Saturday, Somslingam and Sooryunarayana came
ta Bimi with ehining faces and etayed Qu'or Sunday.
Thoy say that Ramayamma le growing in grace, and
every leisuvo moment ahe o-ente te be learning more
of Christ. Polepilly bas become a sweet namne te us.

The air noerri full of invisible belle, ringing chimes of
hope." Lot us rejoice ivith Mr. and Mm. Mores snd
pmay for Polepilly.

GIRLS' BOARDINO SCHOOLS-DO TXEY PAY 2

Misa Hetch hmas ix regular worliers who arc Ila suc-
ceea." and nome of them "a great success" in their
w.,rk--oli seol grls.

Misa Simpson's workers are aIl boarding sahool girls,
except Mirisam, and of course the Eurasien halpiers.

Misa Prient has fivo workers, of wbich lie aro aobool
girls, and thene two the boat.

Misa MeLaurin bias four Bible-womon, of whom tiro
are echoni girls, and-one of these- lier very heat workor-
bier " right bond."

Misa Stovel bas three workers, full graduates of girli'
schools.

Dr. Smith haa tino girls, from the old Tuni echool, et
wor< on bis field.

And what about their usefuiness as wives and mothers
-their influence in tbe villages where tbey live I A

missionuiry wrote : lYou cannot tel], becausoi you have
neyer experienced it, how refreshing it in to cerne to a
village wbere lives a wonîen who le an oId 'sebool girl,'
after geoing aitier villages that cannot bouet of sucb an
omrneent. The lone sebool girl in the village always
bais ber hair combed and bier bande iend face, et lcet,
dlean. and weiarq decent-if flot new or flne-clotbing.
She bas some roannere. Rer bouse ie dlean, sa are bier
children. She dons not use fouI languago,-end le known
as tbe ' singer of hymne.' It le quito likely abs bas
taught the ignorant Christian. women around hueo eme
hymne and told thom aIl tbey know of Bible -stories.

" When you corne ta bier village, abe greete you, witb,
a radiant face, takes you to bier bous, ecats, you on bier
little veranda, gathers your audieuce--Christian or lies-
then for you, beips yol eîng. keepe the women in order,
eupplenonts your lesson to the women by helpful ex-
planations or commients, gis you a belping hand when
you get etranded in Telugu (if you are new), and in a
tboueand littie ways belps you imrneesurably."

We say. God bleua our echool girls, God bises Mis
Baakerville in bier work of training theni. The mission-
ary counta every girl who gens to ber front the sîbool as

another hand " in the work-e veritable, treasure.

Misa HÂTCHi writss I "Tbe cote in the estimetes this
year are xnaling awfully bard timen aIl around. This,
together with ýho impending famine, je making .pretty
serions business. It le bard toeut down or eut off our
workera et any time, but taoeut tbem off in tiolle nf
famine meant simple cruelty."

12)
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ldRS. DOUGLAS AND THE PRAYER UNION.

NMr. Esaton sat je bier oere room, reckîng a isiéepy
child andI rea.ding a blook trom the Public Library. She
wns vcry sorry te.,be interrupted, isithough the visiter
annuunced was hoer friond Mrs. Farley. Atter gretting
the lady politeIy, Mrm. Easton romarked :" I carfùot
imâgine'wil>'you are no anxioun for mo tu go with you to
sec Mrs. Douglas. 1Idelila a mombor of your Homa or
Foreign Circle, et uwhicil I hav'é' heard no niuch 1"
-No," replied Mms. Farley, 1'She in3a vemy poor wuman,

and lé net a boember of eithei-.o, But sthv lÎ' hright and
inîtelligent, and ber conversation ia alwayn heiptul to me.

ou will enjey spending a tew momenta in, her prenence.
Theaidées found Mma. Douglas un th'e pýiaz2a of ber

uittle boutoe, buaily eegaged witil a bit ef delicate eceie-
wuork. Rer huahand hacteied wilen littie tilrea.year.oldi
wua a baby, and Mn. Douglas waa entirely dependent
',n her owe oexertions fer.the maintenance et lier family.

Faith in Qed andI the consejounnean of doing bar be8t for
the littie unen kept hier heart warmn andI her face bright.
After a short chat on thé erdieary affaira ef lit e, Mrs.
Eaaton, who was anxieus te return te ber library bo~ok,
muggeated tilat théy migilt ha takieg toc mucc of Mra.
Dtiuglas' valuablo Lime. Mms. Douglas asured ber that
aile un5sat leieure until sonnet. *'Yeu know," a&he cou
tinued, 1'I amn an active memcher etf the Prayer I Torni,
aud mny Union meets juat whén the netting Bell in gilding
the top et that ljttle mountain je thé iront. I havé
wieatéd aed waited te lied a nltsionary organization in
wbtch 1 could afferd te be active, andI thle Prayer Union
&eernB te bave béen instituted te meét nty need, " "I
should jute te bave a more délimite idea cf your.Proyer
luîion," rémarked Mrs. Eastoe. "Wall," continued
thé bostesa, "thé Prayer Uneion iras suggeated by Miau
Hatuil and Miss McLeod at the Convention hbid inl
'roronto, en thle évé et their departure for India, 1 wne
eut prenént. but Mme. Farley teltI me ail about it. Ouer
mitsinarién ne deepîy felt thé neéd et united prayer for
t hemisélveis andI their wrn, that they requestéd ail the
inembers et til Circles te cuité at tirélvé o'clock e ach
'iny in eanet prayer for thé werk among the Telugus.
Thé cames of thone whe wemé willing tu pledgo themn
selves te thia service mère enrolled during the meeting.*
WVhen Mrs. Parléy teld me abouit it, 1 aked ber te Bond
iey eime te thé Secretary et thé Unien. I hegan we
pré>' at twelvé o'clook eaéh day, but thé attempt proved
anything but sutensful. George andI Anna ruabed home
froim thé store rexeindieg me that their neon heur mas
ahurtened. The yeueger cildrée camé from scbool
hungry andI nets>'. and baby Marguerite mas alwas tiréd
witt ilér play and follewed me frora reom te mnm. 1
could n pra>' et tuvelve o'cîock. But 1 réelvedl te bid
mi heur irben 1 coule pmay, andI now éach ovenicg thé
ýunâet gleir on that bh in the ment in a signal for prayer.I

MISSIONARY LINK.8s

For whbm de I pray i Fer thete &Il, cortain>', andI their
Damés bave growît famriliar, a oftn rapeatied te prayer.
That is Misa Hatch'a pilote on thé mantie. 1 bave
nover nuée ber, but 1 loe ber fer ber dévotion antI
béroisii.- AndI Miss McLeod, Miss litovel, Misa Basiér-
ville, Miss Simepson, Mise Rogers, Misa Murray, Miss
Prient, Miss ItcLaurin, yea, andI Misa Polaom, cacil
ilaaring ber eue burden ot compassion for thé multitude,
antI spending lier lité for Christ's salie. WViy, if my
Anné more tiere, 1 abould wAtnt érery Christian je
Ontario te pra>' for bier. AntI do you kecu," aile con-
tinutid, addreaaing rs. Fanle>, " til Prayer Union bas
heén as great a blcsaing ta me as te any missionar>' le

India. 1 cannot tel] yuu the je>' it briagB te my> oien
acul. It givéa my tired oyca and oer-taxéd braie a fair
moments- ot quiet and méat. My owe burdens ste for-

gotten ile 1 sam plcading witil thé Lord te ligilten

théiro. I havé thé jo>', tee, of knowing that 1 have a
part lne xtending the Kingdom ot Jésus."

Thé riait waé continucd till a ray et light camé frete
thé weat, heralding thle sacred heur. Whon Mm. Eastee
reached lier home aile wént at once te hem remr andI
kissetI the sleeping chiltI. Thon ahe looked througb thé
méat window andI the aummit et thé littié mnountato mas
agîcu wltil thé meflicted glésm et thé Bétting Bun. Glus-
iog thé boule that la>' open on bier rocker, ahe linoît andI
prayed.

The tollouieg évening littié Ma>' Esten carried a
basket of choice fruit te Mfra. Douglas andI lett a kindly
message witil the merda: " Fret an active member of
thé Prayer Ulnioni,"

IDA E. BAKERl.

NEBUCHADNEZZAII'S MONTH.
DY ANNA t.5ÂNOti ttt'tNttti.

"My doar!"
Tho Rer. Franki l3anesa oriled complacently behind

is .Exp&Ulto's Mot t hiy, and waited for thé rosI cf it.
".It is thé timst Monda>' et thé quarter, andI nobody

bas méntioned moeé> te me. Havé you an>' commando
about dinner 7"

"Voes. 1 havé strict erdoma tretin thé Council at Jemru
salent te abstalît froin tilinga strangled and front blood,"

"'batsa ail very weil for a jolte,' pouted bis wite,
displaying a collapsed pecetbooe, " bot eren a rabid
regetarian like yen will lé tired et w bat you'll get hétore
thé montil is out, if yeu den't givu mue a little moeé> te
aped on the butchér pretty noue."I

Thé yeoung minte aid doue bis papar pléasant>'.
"Wél, Sharle , you telI meé te do il ?

:"The Boad Mludrei And tha isn't quite ssvéd
yet I Well, if chatsa thé cas-".

" That'n thé case 1" oraid bier iluaband, nodding gravély
"Lt will také another montil te de lt,-unonsB thé poeplýé

LaIte hale botter tflan 1 thinIt tbey wifl.."

".AUl ight," said bis mite, géttieg op te attend te thé
back-door ball. It was thé butcher, and &ehe sont bite off
mlth Spartan caimnéas. Out Lnt thé ontry nilé mipéd
away a furtive triar or tic.
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" Theresa no use ln saying that croisses don't hart wbile
you're bearing thoru. for they do 1" ee said, usidar breath,
au tht only the Lord hesard,, arid it oouldn't displease
hlm. l It may bie your Christian, duty and pleanure to
Sut your namne down for a' '8Sel.deaiial Nobody-knows.
ow-long,' for the sake of helpine. thl dear old Board

psy ita debtes, but thereas no use eayibg e len't self -denial.
And I'm afraid nur 'board' han gut to go bore tiil the
tumlle up-1", 1

When ehse ap aared again sh-e ws an aiseyaav,
and o une wol have suapectod that ah c nu more
idea than the birdâtof the air wbere bier dinnar won coin"ing freim. After afl.,there wemro-worse things to worry
about. One wan that oha couid neot atir up ber Society
ladies to ha any more public-eplxltod about the motter.

" I déclare 1 wonldn't sak my huaband for avery cent
I wanted to give 4ay 1" ebe said energosticafly. " It

ohutl ba my .a ig or myý aaiog eomehow, sud a
definite, counit-able sum, et that 1 ' do il if I had tu
earn the money-eelling greens 1" elhaadded desperately,
looking ont of- the wladow at two emali baya -with big
baskets anid Bhinuag broken knife-blades, -igis that
tbey wcra " going greenlog." A bright thought ilpe
loto lier fertile brain, sud ehe put ber head into tedi.
ing reouta wberc bier huisband wan at prenant engaged with
tha lent nuanher of the Hebraica, studying op the Pan.
tateucl.quca3tioa.

Want sane gras, Nabuchadnezzar î" elle sad laugh.

"Yaees" hae eeid abaentiy, looking thrugh bier rather
than at ber, and seomiaig tu waigh the Motter profuundly.

'Stili, aven the muet couierative oholars hava long
recognized the existence of varlous documente <ln an
undigceted fermi) in thiea and othr-"

A merr peai of laughter haîf rouied him fromn hia
dazed condition, but the donc cioaad coniderately, and a
few momente Inter hie migbt have beard the qaing of
another donc, an ies wife oaUlied out loto, the aeteelt with
a big banketin bar hand and abruokn ife 10 the basket,
and a big shade bat on ber pretty, hright hbad. She
had a morniog cal] to make, and ber vilnitor lived on the
outskirts of the village.

Mine Pettîjohn looked dowu, an ehle eaw lier yallow
bond framodan tbc light of thedoorway. She wae etnnd-

ing on the top astair of the front cntry Bairway, brushing
cb we ha.

"What are you up to now, Shalott Tawkebury, for the
Lord'a cake !

It wan oaiiy Mis Pott"johue way of epeaking. Sho
had rough, pions waye Sdhe had known the minietr'8
wife ever silice elle bcd worn sunhonaiete, and caver
propoaadtot rail ber by snythlng but ber " givon naine"
if albaile dozen marriad onces.

'l am glad vou Ba what I'va coma for 1" laughed
Charlotte, ruainng up the ntairs, and dropping dowq~ on
tho broad, thrce.coraiered etop et thé turc, wlýera ahe

coud eak aily. " 'Tia for Ris eake. but te arne foike
Ihve tetIl mY 1r14. inm round to tak te you about

that bnrddollr tt we've pledged te the Board to
balp along, ynu kaiow 1 1 do want that we lad ies should
have a hand in it, Mies Pettijohu, end 1 want ynu tu ha
the gond, atrong, middle finger "'l "Humpb 1" said Misa
Pettijoha, grimly, rotying bier check apron, wbich abo
had wouaid aroundi bier nead to kenp the apidera off.

" Vo ail thumbis. You Mean well, S'alutt, anid ynu're
a firast-rate, enterpriain' forefinger te point the way, and
do a gond sharo of the wnrk, sud ail that, but the reat of
-la aren't of much sccount te raina moaiay, and you ought

te'know 'tlat hy thia timo. 'Yeu oan't dernd on au)
mach an bn, good, active, littia fingar 1 We haven't
got the money, bad a we'd like te gives it, and tbat's aIl
there le te it. No-the reet le that wu don't koow how
te got le."

".Oh, ain't 1 glad I came teyou first 1" said Charlotte,
aaaming in nowina diaunnyod by this discouraging way of
lonking at the situation. " You hava snob a bleeaed way
of plcking up my dry Aaron'es rd of a eluile, sud nak-
ing it bud and blosaom in waye I nover tbougbt of 1 Ohi,
you désar woman, if you only will ha ' thumbs,' sud holp
us pour waak fingars Rat a gond grip of the moaiey thora
ilinq arund ready ta pick up, wo Il have that bundred
b nu time. I'vogota echamoa

" Gctting marricd don't take 'cm out of yu 1", was Mise
Pattijohn'a half.emiling comment. " Come aloaig down
into the kitchon an' set awbile, if you can stop, an' tell
about it. l've got to stick au' pick a chiekeai. We'ra
gning to have the Hollisea te supper to-ailgbt, and thay're,
the groatoat beande for chicken alad,--or hie ls. Why
ai 700 down stairs cutting up that buncb n' salary,
Roxy Ann 1" Blhe demanded suddanly snd sharpuly, in a
toue of vuice that wua an gnod an a ehaiking, reaching over
aod punt the atartled viaitor on the stairs te suîrprise bar
littie bandmaid listening curioualy at the foot, wbila elha
pretanded to ba biaîily d uetln the balaieter.

IlO, I cen't atop, Mes Pettiýohn, unlea-"

,'Thcro nai't any 'unlean about it 1" retertcd that
lad, clattering down etairs witb au air of oxpacting bier

te folluw. ',Nnw, you'vo eaid sen much, you May tell
your sceei, an' hae doue with it 1"

Jý waut yuu Maiee ail te buy Y'our groanus' of Moel
eid Charlotte, who wan nnthing if elho wua not da6uanite.

IWhera'll yo0 get 'em 1" dcmandcd Mina Pottijohui,
whioe the luttle bnn ileodwitb upmafned knlfo and
a half-decapitatcd hne of celory tuhe bar usd, and liar
mouth o, an if the next thiaig elhe meuait to do wus te
swallow at.

Dig 'col V' eaid Charlotte. merrily.
"You talk about 'middlo fingea' 1" nald Mica Petti.

john. " Thora lsn't a aroman lin the parias that would
bave thougbt of suc Il th"ing

'I'ey ail wiUl if u0 teall th.m about it 1" returned
Charlotte, " and don't ynu lieu hoar mucb money there le
ini it! I saw the boys go by thia moihg, anid thay'L
eal their dandeliuna for thirty or forty conte a peck arban
they get thae. And itsa juat fun I kaiow ;I uscd to
dig thani for my mother 1Youre out doors in the aun,
anid down lin the graua, anid ita o barder work than dig-
ging up oite for a harbarium. Elow oftn avilI you tako
a meen, * Misa Pettijobn 1"

IEvery day ini the waek 1" eaid Moes Pettijohn, with
enthuaiasm. " Wall, just n often an tho mon folks avilI
stand havin' 'cru, anyway ; and l'Il Varn~lilga
twoaity womeai pladged tu the an tbbng If -' nigbt.
An' what'a miure, lIlI dig. Fuai for' you le juat angond
fun for me, I guisen Wiah't the Hollineas avast comn-
îig

" Pleane, Misa Pettijohn 7" naid a timid voico at bier
elboav, "JI kîîow wbare thareas banka of 'arc groarmn' I'

IlAin't a mortel tbiaig te bander you fromi going if them
dishea dnn't take tili doomeday !

" Would ?you ha willing I abould gat a lot more te
comos, ton l' aekod the girl, turnaîg bcamingiy te bier
acloredmuinietera wife. "I kanaraillyour Sunday-ecbool
élans vili V

ÀA boy and a girl i-o every daudelin 1" snid Charlotte,
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enthsiaiationUy, reslizing thse good of gatting ail thse

'littIe tingers" to feo! their responsibilitiea and oppor.
tunitic.

IWeill givo an hour after achool ovory night, and
Wodn'isdaya and Sst'daya 1" promnilsd thse obild, recklessly
beginning ta wasis dishea with a vina tisat-astoniâhad Mien
Pettijohn, uodi ta ber ordinary, evory.day, uninapired
motisn. 'The power of a new idea, and espocially cf a

hrtiuisis thse open secret of miracles. Thse duil-
es=su] 'kes u p whon it nee anything tie wake for.

This wae thse bainn.iui of it, and the and joined right
on without break or piecong. Misa Pettijosu nsmed it
-with help of Cbariotte's aa! joke of the morning,
which abs retailed for thse sako of planing Mims Pettijohn.
The good woman made ber rounds with outhuaum.
Mlore thantwenty familles woro enlisted in the * mouve-
mont" for IlNobucanezzr's Month," ail the more,
porisaps, bocauso of tho fun ot making thoir - mon folkoIl
wondor Phy tisey baid snob a atcady diet of IIgrassI "ai
of a auddos. Even thse minihUr wu5 not lot itt the
secret, and noîthor thse Hebrasca nor tho Bzo8Uor'a
Mont sh ed any ligist on tho Psasoa of hMs wito a hilar-
ity'at every frosis ring of tho doorboil. tili one day wisou
sh anponod tho door aud found ton or a dozen ladies
waiting a&l togothor on thse dooatep. Tise7 ail began
talki~ At once.

o. bail to cosse-tse wbolo (it us!
"Wu woro:m' poin to lot an y a womeu bave thse

glnry of Ibis 1" issd An~ Pettijoýh.hlding out a bagful
of jingling quartera and ten-cent pioces.

Ali et once tho minister's wito ast down anisbing. rigbt
on the doorstep. Thora in a point wboo fun dissolves in
tears, liko a ratnbow hulblo tisaI horsts when it gots tao
big for itaelf. Ai at onco it is gona, snd thora you are
with wot faces1

"This'Il make morson a isundred 1" said Miss Pottijohn,
eurglgly

"TheQo2 moro than a isundred'and fifty, witis wisat we
issd aaved tai begin witb !" said Charlotte, speaing as if
ohe baid aocold inober bsond, bocause ise wa s 50very wartn
at ber iseart1

" What la ail tiss t' sid theo Rov. Mr. Bernes, comiug
te tise deor, sud looking down wonderiugly at hus wlfe's
back, as aise iarred the wey agaiuat aIl intruders.
' Who> bringing ao mucis sonoy, and wisy don*t you lot

;hein in ?V
'It'a thse Board msnuy 1said Charlotte, solossnly, got-

ting up and isandiug hiru the isagful. "Tse reot is up
in tise bureau drawor; more tissu we pledged-a gond
uleal 1"

.IWisero did yen getit7" iso asked inugenuino antauush-
m ont. He tbougit iso lnow thse West Parias.

'.Ontut oftise bank t" said Miss Pottijohn, se-jing ho
looked et ber. And it viss nome tisse isetoro ho doud get
anyisody ta oxplain luoidly tisat aisermsant tise bank whero
dandeliona blossnmüd, or to tell bow tbey isad beau in-
eeiqgled loto drawing out tisoir mny.

- thougbt 1 know tise West Parlish !" ho eaid ulgain.
for tise second or tird tinue, wbon thoy were ail happiiy
nbarted bnuueward. ''I declare it moas mo tedlsiseep.
uish1

IYeu &all bave nme mutton for dinuor !" ajd bis
wifo, laugbing, IlNobucbadnezzar'a Month in over
kife and Light.

Poslm lxviii, 38.-Thou hast suended on high, tbou,
hast led captivity captive.

MUoth Bbroab.

Dear Lit&k,-Wore yonr readera out bore tis ssoraiog
to oisives wits n, you wonld believe thoera hsd boan a
change in tise wentber sluce I wrote tisat letter for tise
"M. & V."1
But bow mucis cold la required ta malin you obivor

properly 7 Wison I got up this mnrning, theo morcury
roglatered 67 iu the rouis, and wu bail slept with dours
snd windows open. Etisel dresseil isrorse andl went ont
ta attondl ta tise fowia, a part of ber moruinga work, andl
tak tise tisermorneter along, snd tisera, tise coldeet place
on the compourid, andl out douo, il registered 58*

Thsis cold soap (lsn't Iliat tise proper expression 1) ho-
gan lut Saturday nigist, and vwe wisb it wonid luat tbroe
menthea instead of tise tisre weeks it may possibly bot
nt prohaisly continue. 1 do net tbink it wili go on at
blai rate ton ilsys longer, and wison tho daya segin te

longtben tiso coud dnes oct atrougtiseu, but tisa hast does,
and bow mucis gond tii dos os ail ! Wby, I bave just
iseard tbla morning of s certain baby in tise mission visa
la bakiog as mucis again mli as nouai. It is no wonder
theo babies oft look like our wiltel wisite liues, bot it la
a wondor tisat tisoy grow as well as tisey do. Somqimez
I tisink tise ebldren, 4ttlo sud big, of tise Great Ai
Itatiser, viso live in tises nnfrieudly chiaces require aud
recoive a largor sharo of Htia attention tissu tisoso wio are

ini lafer surroundinga.

Rave yen forgotten about tlsose S. S. pictures you sent
rue soins time ago. or have you beon, prayiug that tisey
muigist be useil for tise gond of msuy I

We have a lady apothecary bore, viso bas sun500 but
bare ronte in tise isespitai, wboro aise ministors to tise
wanta of wnsseu andl oblidren. Sise ia very kind sud
attentive, snd la wininq ber way inta tise bearts of bath
sees, andl il classes. Sisa allowed ns tn decoraf o ber
hoapitai walis wits saise of tisoso besotiful pictures, andl
let thse face of Christ be put anywvise, sud it bas an at-
tractive power.

One et tise firat wossen visa es a picture nI tise resur-
reotin, stand betoro il wits tise tars iiterally stresssing
fromn ber eyeR, as Miss D'Liiva tolil ber about it. An-
chasr aick one camo for medicine, sud ast dowu at ber
foot, in tiso usual mariner, ta voit isor turn, but ber oye
feUl ou one ut thueo pietuirea, sud ase mon t-o lb witb clssped.
bauds aud begged ta ho tu'ld viso it was. Many people
have already boeard tiso Gospel froru tisese piotores, as
scarcely s day passes but aameon 000sa about tiser.
Froqueutly one ut our Christian wuruen is iu tise boapital,
Andl Mona D'Lilva aska ber to tlu ta thons isa are ever
resdy ta lantn, as obe bas01tisotisse. A dancingwouse
was thoero tise otiser day, and tise wosssn et tise vo11 st-
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tracted hier, at least that picture did, and Miss D'Llva
tnld lier about it, and site wiss determnined to have the
picture, su 1 told Miss D'Lilva shte could give away any,
whore there wao, a hope of doing gond, 'and I would sou

that the blank did not remajo ou tho wall. A fese of the
pieLures have gotie to a home in Vizagapatam, and we
heard that tbey are helpiug ta diffuse the lIight whioh
etreanms fronm the Croes uf dliist

Sorne time ago a policeman as baptized bue. He
wse ot a convort frein heathonism, as hrie parents pro-
tees to ba Christians, -aQmewhere ta the nortb. But
through him and the Police Inspecter 1 arn going D)tr
tu get a tea put up iu thre police station, aboe he can
tell the oaoies to bis comnrades.

In this wilderneaa these are beautitu] thinga, and 1 sur
very glad ta hear that mars pictures are on the aay with
our coming reintorcements.

Many years ago. when I was lu this big hutise alune, s

ursu namekenga Appanab, wons couverted snd haptized
in Akalateempara. Flers seau the 6irst of a large farnily.
His wrife left bimn, taking their uittle boy and girl. Years
pasaed, aud finally two otbr.r brothers seere converted.
Appanabes wite died, and 1 have seitten you about hua
ws gut the boy and girl, and they are buth nou doing
weIl, sud both truc Christiane.

A year or su ago the mother ot thos mnen seaz baptized
and wben we wêre i0 Kimidi the otlier dsy, attending
a quarterly meeting, we sw sud"talked witb une uf the
twu reruaioing br<,îhers. They bth are evincing an in-
tereat ;and, as 1 loolred nt them, rey mind seent back
uver the yeare, and the avetst that have led thera op to
the present suad tbough aixteeri years have pasaed since
the first bruther came out, 1 feul tu pruine God that Ble
moites Hia word tri triumph. They are a family posses
ing character, sud have an influence seherever they live.
Appanab is markedly growing iu the tsar of the Lord,
snd wu hope that thre Palcondab field, where hie nou is,
wll yet pruduce a harveat fruin his faithful .sowing.

Thre improvemeot vas very mndient iu him when ho
was bers ta a quarterly weetiug several muonthe sgo :but
Guid rnay bave boe getting hlm ready for the bereave-
ment that wsea in stars for him. For tan monthe later,
bie aite sud little boy died ut tever, aithin a fea dsys of
eaob other, sud thore wsea not a Christian brother near by
ta wbom he could turn, uili Mr. Archibsld got there nt
Appanah'acail. Thoe Cross of Christ separates the Telugu
Christian troin hie countrymen, snd sehen ire is miles
swsy troin soother Christian mn, 1 do flot wonder that
a great, cry ot lonelinesa gnis out froie bie heart.

Even Christ in Hie extremity said, ' Could ye flot
watch wlth Me oite hour I' And He malies Himsof
precious to Bis tried snd suffering cbildrers.

Retors you rend this yen seul have heard front otirer
sources, ut a seouder tirat God bas wrougbt, nî,t smoog
nos, but onl uns of the Soutirern flelde. ws think. But

yeu ivant td ioIr firet nt tirs ellu Street lu TokIali abers
serme of our Clîristians live :Fllth, rage, and vermin
are siome uf the principal charactariatica. Nesrly 10 yesrs
ago ws brought awsy frrnm there, as as bslisved, tho
brightest boy srnong the. Christians, and bis nao seon
Zerricadu. Weil, ho ws smart, and tooit eaaily te clean-
lusces and learning, sud by-snd.by wsea couvorted, se
boped, Hie ability for publie speaking was reslly woun-
derful, considering ail tbinga. Waoll, ho grese sud seaxed
strong, sud so did our hopos for Zerricadu, but many ut
our Telugu boys distinguisib thomasivus iu Bonis un-
plessant way, before they get esfsly lauushed ou the ses
ut mnood. A suddsn temptatiou caught Zerniçadui
and ho stolo onis or more ot thse lampa tront aur ohapol
snd made off aits tbsm. Ho procesded orn his svay four-
taon tuiles, seas caugbt by s pulicereso, airo trsok him lu
charge, as ho did not think that sucb s boy ehould bhave
snob prnpsrty. He received s ehock, sud se allased
hlm tu receive tire full punishmsnt that the aw afforded,
sehieh, if 1 remember correstly. as three menthe lu jail.
He corne out s seleer boy, seau truly repeutant, snd #as
restored t0 tho ohureb. Durng our absenco on funlougb
ho ws dismiaged ta join tirs Kimidi Ohureir, sud who
we returncd lu '92, oot much goud did as bear ut bisa,
sud 1 will flot tell aIl tire bail. Ho at lest disappeaàred,
and as aIl suppused ho bad gens ta Raugoon, that refuge
ton Teluigus lu dlagrace. But, lu, ho iately appeans lu
Bubbili ]sninging six couverte for baptisam, sud sentes,
that othens are reedy tu pirotesa their faitis. Funîber
titan this 1 sesîl not go, but lot those whu kuose mure tell
tho story.

Air Mr. Archibald knsa Zerricadu su seeti, Mr. Chrurch-
ill bas eroogly urgod him ta join lu a trip ta that part
of tbe couutry. andi though ws are erowded with seorir,
hoebis gous. Other bretirren seere asked but begged ta
ho excueed, as îhey could oui ses thsir way clear. Mn.
A. seould not have soe hie sesy clear eitber, had Zerri-
csdu not boe sssociatud witis us in tire pont.

Ws have educated youg meu sebo tink they arum
pretty olce, and we have Brahuiu couverte, but not une
of them, ie ailling te go sud live smung their owrr pooipi.,
sud eodure tho trial, snd receive the honur tisat sucis a
course aould bring. Zerricadu bas turired aore ut the,
main keys that opene tire problemn of self-support, thst
Bonis orf ira talk about sa mucir, armd by sebieb tise Gospel
seili take living root smong this people. WVe have talked
aod prayed, sud God bas beau at seork, abers. perbape,
nooe ut our misuionsries hrave ever beei. But "oud
chose tise toDli thinga ut the svorîd tirat Ho might put
ta sirame them tbar. are aise, and God chose tire werr
tiringe ot ths wîîrld that e mnight put t0 shamne tirs
thinge that Are stroog suad the things ut tire world, sud
tire tigis that are despised, did Ood ciruose ;yen, sud
the things that are n-it, that He migbt brlrîg to nomxgit
the thinga tiret are, r.bst no fleh should giury beforo
God. "
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NV eluhfrjii that our Gud doses
,is this, and whon wo Iearn that the lack of
mud educption are no obstaeles tu Hlme, snd r

the werd ai the Spirit, and the Spirit Himes.
îvork sucb migbty wurk among us mure frequ

Q. H. Ai
Dec , 1896.

R A31 AUiAND R&%I' I nXî.

Dear Rcfadcr-à of thfe Litik,--Two yoara ag
lift beluind. iîy Canadien home aîîd turard ni
isard. Bre you rend thîis I seul bave bcon t
laîdin,. 1 malie no apologias fîr t,0f having
yîîu before. Miue bas been the luas. - H
yoa sal I Since I began ta write thla flie ni
Sarab, of îshom yen bave beard througb h
camne in and asked me ta whom 1 vise wrîîîng.

-Tu iuany people." Sbe said, "Gise tbemn n
As 1 beaitatcd, flot Iunuwing abether to do no
saîd, Du, thon many wil pray for nie. Yo
Haie muei thoy moean to us !And 1 havo
renîinding you ni my need, for 1 was uîîkna
efj'ou, and if is bard for os tu lira, witb
hostte for those of whoii we anly keios thei

Tiie Canferenco beîd osn the 21Mb and 3ib
ber, apîîointed mu tri work with Mr. and Mv
n the Peddaptiram Ifid, but decided tb&

remain svith Miss Hatch in fpmschandrapu
reaidosit missianary contes tiu titis wor,. Pu
inîcidents af a taur we tuait recently wiii be oh

you. Wu-Mise Hatob, the two Bible seounen
Miriam anud 1-aIl usent fagother, as I relia
întroducod tii the seori.. Que Suiîday oas
memorablo dey ta me, I wiul iry ta tell yî
'rbat day we went ta turnialiurani, and liei
witb tue ChrietiAns there. It is tbri e mii,
ca&, aour Sunday began wltb a long isall t
fields of grain, arer pafhs beaten bard by tbe
irnîy feet. A dstob in the ay, fou aide
jump, was the canse of the first ta hie remeeki
dont of that day. 1 mas ahead iif tbe
sumea, and Miss Hateb mas solos distanîce fie
chair borne by bier boatmen. Not seiahing
the men camei tu lift oie* acrosa, 1 trusted
Mliin, wbu, descendin)g into the ditcb, wh

obstiicle tu ber bars feet and shirts eesily tuck
ouf ber arme to lift me arros. She lifted n
acrutes. 1 slid out o! ber arme and stuc d i ii

Fortunafel,' 1 kept my equilibriunu, and as
eltirta field sp tao, onl,' a ses,' met pair ai
stoaking, reîsinded nie ni my folly seben I se
,,i tbe ather side. The,' moe almost dry
reaehed the end of aur journe,'. A faolisb lit
ta tell, perhaps yeu are thinking. Lt may

such things illustrates haie the Father takes esaof us in spite of aur
civilization miatakes, ivhebn they are mistalies and not wilful 'vrong-
ely only on doitig. The woîî,en said, when 1 suLgcsted that a cold
If, Une îîay roigbrt rusuit friont uy ihîvoluiitary foot-bath, "It will
ently. not corne. Yuu are goilg to the Lordsa work, He will

It in vory eiicouraging. Hie did flot lot it coame. A fter
service with the Chrietians, Misa Hatch organized a
"Holpmnate Caîîîmittee "of the Christian wamen there,

ahd then on bad a sort of picoir lunch end a few minutes
oto.day I rest in the bouse of the lbicher. In the afternoon ire

yface E,.tt- went, first tu perform the service of nsbsing a baby. That
wu yea a in (loue, mie liad prayer in the hanes fJ the Christians, and

ieriîttn ta thon we went oa the village wbere w,, visited three
law ï Do bouses. At Bach place a grest, nany gathered t0 see aud
hIe isornan, hear. At the second place 1 made my tiret attempt t0
ihs tch, speak ta a headi¶iil, audience. It wau unly a few worde
1 repliîdi, about our Savi.ur and Hie work for us, but the joy aud

,y salaams."- reat it bruught ta loy awfl eoul ran only be undersod
or flot, sl'e by those sebo have been cowardly in tcstifying frr the

ur prayî.rs' Master, and have at ]ast. found speech. At the etting
lost by not af tbo Sun Wo came back again over the tbrae miles of
wn ta many narrow pafbsvay, but a ligbt beart makres light boeis, and

our esbis tfhe roacl did flot secet long.

nsioe8. One day Mie Hatcb was detainod in tho boat by buai-
,fSvetum tins in councction witb tbe building of bier new boat, sa

Ira. Wîîllhr the women and I went without bier. The village os
.t I ehould visited that day mas ane wbicb bas flot been visîted iuany
rani until a limies, su we bi lian definite place ta steer for when ws'
thalie a tcw started out. llaw important it sn wben we go thue, thet

interest ta %4e be led by the Spirit." We Bîun came ta a sbady
Sarah, and seît witb a wide yard in front of us, and a quiet street at

.îred u, bu one side. It wes early and there acre a good niany nien
a ofiicialIy arautid yet, eno 1 feared: the wamen would flot cames, and
'u ahadt tL after mse liad been thers a fea minutes and only a few

d a s, r, ice wominn bad carne, 1 exprcessed miy fear sa tbat ane of the
a fi, iii tho seoinel heard. A iAn seho appeared ta bis a devotec
lin ugh the camea anionget tItej, but instend of puttiflg a bindrance

pBýcnge of iii our wsy, he wss a great belp ;told then tbat tbey
for siei ta vere ta lisîvo isell, that we would speak good words ta

bertvd iuc,- tbem, and wben thbe woîoan told bîm loy fear about the
tisa Btible wumen nat coniing because the muen were tbere, be said,

hind iii lier -'I will go away' " He did not go nt once, but affer-
t,, witt tîlI wards went and sent one wbom 1 judged by bier appear-

myself toaron was bis motiver, tui bear us. By thîs time there
ici, mas iii. wsre about twenty.five men and women standinîg about:
cd ni, tîeld at first at a distance, afterwards wben the Bible pictures
le, but îlot ws bied brougbt ,sitb us were, displayed, losing ail fear
the dtch. and cumiog up close. For nearly two boure tbey lîstened
1 liad îîîy very atfentively sebile Sarahi told thoem the stary uf bow
sBovse and Paradise was lest. and no legs attentively whils sho told

ranled u1î bow Paradise may be regained. Then we eeent on to
.li ss another place. This tires we were niat treafed 50 politely.

tie incident We were given a seat on the bars mud verandsb et the
be, but it fronît of a bouse. and tlîe wuseen of the boue aeered to
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wish te boer, but others woe ooming and going, ot
appaaring to have times or intereat enough te fiston to
our message, se0 as somns one Raid tbay were calling us to a0
bouse at the top of a olight clevation just i front of Us,

wc weut there only to bu told iu nlo very polite terme to
" Go," Coming back again to our veraudais seat, wa
found tise woman ot the house who isad followed us up
thse bill and baok again, and several other women ready
to heu us. So we sang a isymu, and Miriam began to
tell them its meaning. We coulil see tbe " king of the
castle," wbo liad ordoed us off 50 sumrnariiy, from wheru
wa Bat, and ho could se us, but ho oould not ber. A
feeling came to me that hoe would come nearer before we
were tbrough, sud pretty soon ho came swaggering along
wits a cigar in bis moonti, aud a " yen can't toacis-me
anything "air about biri, snd isalted in front of us. One
of thse women vas asking Miriam somes questions snd
sbowing conaiderable inturest, snd bu walked around by
Miriam and began to opposa lier. Thoen gathoring cour-
age to speak ou account of bis opposition, 1 asked hjm
why, alter talliug us to go, ho bhai comae there, sud as bue
kept quiet tben, through surprise at my attsck or for
nome uther ruason, 1 waut on ta tell tisex why we bail
coma, that it was flot to do tbemn iarsu, to, taku thair
rnoy, etc.,* but to tell thora God'e message coucerning
salvation. While I was telling them scniotbing of the
massage, somebody came sud told hixu tbat bis cow-bouse
ivas on fi-e, and ha lai t in gruat haste.

After ha bid gona tise wonan of the bouse seil bis
mancrs ware like tisos of a buffalo, andl tisat bis bouse
was haing burned becausa ha opposeil sud woull flot
listan to tise worda of truts. Ais they are ever resdy to
ss God's baud in any trouble that couses upon tisern, it
may be thst that mn snd otisars will listen tu tise uext
witunesses for Jlesus Christ sebo coma tbat way, more
patiantly.

Have I said uuougb to show yuu bow inucis 1 necil that
you abould " hold tise rope " of prayar for ma? Thon 1
bave accomplishied my purpios iu writing tii. A seltisis
purpios! Do you tbink ? Nul altogetisor so. IL. in
" In Hisi Nomea sad -"For His Natuea' tisat 1 a8k you
to pray for me .

LoTin MAul.on.
Nov. 12th, '96.

i-UN!1.

Dear Mia, Bioehas,-l cen't juat tell bow it in that I
have been an long in writiug to yeu, but it is neither be.
cause I bave forgottan yen, nor becauta tbere isst beeu
plenty to keep nia buÏý.

Perbapu yon would like te hear about medical work in
Akidu. My office in a littîs rconi abrut Pigbt by fiftcen
at one eud of tisa varauda origiually it visa intandeil for
s batis-rooni. Au Indian bath-room in quitu differçut

froxu oua at 'hume. Onu part ci tise fleur in cemented
sud divided from tisa reet by a little ridge ;this taes
tise place of s tub, sud hors- we stand splasbing or pour-
ing water to our heart's content. Tiserest oftise fluor a
cuverad by bambou suattlng. This roem in ligsisasod
airy, aud makesa svary nc little dispensai-y: et one aide
stands a large cuphoard-filed soitis medicine for daily use,
near tise windoso is tise table, in une cerner a large
aartben watur-pot, a very great nacessity ; in anutiser
corner a usaaubstanil sud basin, tiseut a big alseli, mueis
more useful thtan ornemental. Office heurs are supposed
to bu iromn 9. 30 to lcokbut bardly a day pasies but
soe one connes bagging yen to " make kindness," leave
your other work sud attend te tbem. If it ta a suriouà
case, or emar une viso bas travelled a long distance, I do
. grant feinr, " otburwisa they bava to learu tu corne at

the proper time.
My patienta-Ou firet cumiug ta Akidu I resolvefi te

harden my beaart aud do asi little medical work as possi-
hIe, as I cncldtd at lest four or Oive isoure a day te atudy
Telugu.

We arrived hoser ou Saturday afteruoon, sud baeora
dayhgist Sabbath morning, Miss Stovel awakeneil me te
tell me ofi my firet patient. Soume higis caste mon bil
coma from a village fie miles away te bave us go sud
sua one of thisai iomen. From visat they telil us, va
tisougbt aisp oulil ba dead before vu coulil get to ber,
aud, aveu if wu wa nt. probably tbey wuuld uot lut us
work as wu wissei for four of braaking thiser caste ; sud if
tise woxusu dial star va bai auterail tise bouse, wa irould
bave beau tisa unea h hiad baiurely killeil ber. As I bail
bail no chance te gain contidene it didn't accr wisa te
risk sucb a chance of lesiog it, se wu sent tise mon away,
sud teld thora if thay visheil tbey might bring tise womnan
to us§. To our surprise theytirne back about nine o'clock,
bringing tisa vomnu on a cot. she %vas just alivu sud
tisat vas about all it proveil to ha a var diffloult oh-
atetrical case. Tise treatment aise bail raceivei irom tise
native midwivca forbida description. It was tise hurfor
moruiug service, andl as va vorkeil tise peuple in Our
little cisurcis praytdi; for heurs aur efforts were usaleas;
wu grewr su tireil thet it sacruei vu would have tu give

up hope, but tise cousciauua of God'a presenue ru-
newad aur strengtb, sud at lest tise work was accori-
pliabeil, aur Goil bail givan us tise viotory. Wa Sept aur
littia patienst bore in nue of tise teschers' bouses until aise
graw strougar, andl vithin tun deys they caried ber te
ber own bomea. It wuuld ha sucis s belli if vu only bail
a smsall biouse which could ha always kapt as asick reoum,
a very surviceabla one coulil be bult fur tventy.five or
tisirty dollars, if w lild the money. Her peuple ware
very grateful, sud, as a rcault, Miss Stovel bid a une
work opaneil Lo bar among tise caste peuple of tbat. vil-
lage, sud my fama apreail abroad faster tissu I wisiae it
bild. 1 si as besiegeil vit ail Slnds of aches sud ailmne,
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sud sains went s0 fer a ta say that my prenonce would
aeu keep thein frein gatting aick. I tried te restriet my
attention ta Obriatian womnen au -d oh ldren, and whenever
possible sent people say ta the village dispensary ;but
it watt quite impossible ta makre bard snd faut rulés, so
nov svery one that: coaes t the propor time iaatteudod
ta. À great many vhiidren and babies are broghrta us.
and it inas rare exception ta see one wbo doeon't bave the
acara of the red hot iron, every baby lu every caste, even
among muet of our Christiaus, has ita littie etomach
burned ail ovar adozon places with a rad bot neodie wbeu
it le only one day aid, ta keap it froa aving fits when
it gete aider ; vhen babies have atemach.schs they are
Often givan a frssh hurn. A littie girl came ta me with
a bale boret aimoistthraugh ber check sh ab d tooth-
ache; nother child had beau berribly ournad sraund ber
neck sud ahouidesavith rage dippad in boîling oil: wban
1 waut ta wasb the nores ber friands refusaed ta lot me,
it wouid break ber auto, and they wold rathar ahe would
die than loue ber asto, so tbey teck ber away. Soain
contes are vary partisuhar about taking water freon anathar
caste, and especially framt a toreignar. Occasionaily I
add a littie coiaring matter ta the watar, then it is medl-
âine yon know, but that'a ashre, 1 fooi thsm. Yau neyer
saw nobue a cauntry for bolle. 1 bave seen mare bala,
and bigger ans tbe lest six menthe than I aver aaw in
my lifa hefors. A littie baby coame the nther day witb
fiva large bailla; its littie limbe sers sailen ail out of
shape. Many babies are prscticaiiy starvsd to death;
eitbsr thair parente dan't know boy ta cars for thain, or
ths', are tao poar to buy mlIk for thein. These people
have very atrange, Moes about milk. Oua anther solsmniy
deciarad thst the big sors an the babysa hack sas cauaed
hy miik burning a bale tbrnogh front the inside. An-
othar littie starved baby oued ta coaesvary day for miik,
finaliy they atapped bringing it ;one night when r an-
.îuired about iV, they caïd that ths milk burnt it inside
ths uextday Vhs baby disd ;it was just rolsd in a rag
sud careiessiy buried lu sahailos hala V hs jackais snd
ths vuItures e.4mçe au~g it up; And a A voitura weu
flying acre the compound it droppad Vhs littie babyse
foot righb et the doar of ana of the à3schera' bouses.
Sueh things are nt ancammon in Indic.

Among the waman who coma ara quita a naînher front
the high castes. The somen in this diakiot are not kept
as Becluàed as in saume parts of I54ý2i!h laser-caste
women cama andi go qoite as frseiy as tbe mn, but the
iaii sud Brahioin women geueraliy coma in a covsred

ox bsndy or au a native cot turned apside down, and
vovared, aver with a clotb ta make a palanquin.

As a raie it ia easy Wa win thair confidence, but occa-
aosaily thora are doubting anise. A wsak, poorly nour-
ishad woman vras given a bonis, Vhs nott day sha sont
Iack Vhs medielue sud said bse didn't saut any more,
abs bad aken ans dose, and it badn't eured ber. This

week e vaoman eame wltb neuralgia, abs usseded s gen-
eral boilding up. sa I gava a nerva-tanis, aud taid ber ta
take so mach svsry day ; when abs' heard that qbs sas
ta saliow it abs aaid I didn't knoo mucb or I wonidu't
tail bar ta drink lb, sud abs gueseed abs sould rab lb ou
the autaide lbi taok a long times tu make ber understand,
sud finaiiy s sent asay anly baif- couvinced. Suob
people are aimont hahituaiiy starved ;a nas mother lan't
aiiossd anytbing ta ost or drink for three days, then abs
la givan ana cucul a day for a manth, if at Vhe sud of that

ime abs is iu fair condition, abs resonmes ber rogniar diat,
but if abs la seak abs la kspt on Vhs ons mneal a day ailoin-
anas. A sick person in neyer ailowed ta sloop after cat-
ing, sud if abs saut ha kept asakeasny other way, ber
friands viii put red pappar iota bar cyan. It woald moa
your bsart ache ta sas Vhs nombara who hava leat aither
ans or bath cyan Vbrougb ignorance, negisct, sud native
doctara.

Lest night a capta man cama te) ses if auytbiug could
ha dons for'hie-iif,3. Soma daya aga abs caaght a severs
coid. for tbree daya tbey atarved bar, thon gave ber
bathe, but atrauge ta say abs 5550Vt any botter, sa thay

kspt bar tbrae days mors witbouV a more, gave another
bath, but aVilI aba was no botter, evidantiy abs hadn't
atarved lang enoogh, s0 tbey gava. ber anoVher sixteen
days' fast; ns ber cyan are gattiug wiid, abs taiks non-
nattes and rails front side to aide, sud tbey sould lilas a
littie mediolue for ber. A Rozu woman came over 20
miles ta sas tea. asveral days before abs had dialocated
bar jaws au vsreiy that abs couid naither est nor sallas.
Wbiis 1 sas examioing it, ta sas what sas ta ha dons,
Vhs jawsauddeuly aiipped basa ino place, mach ta my
surprise as welI as hers. lier friands eaid abs would

have sVarved ta dsatb becase Vhay souid't fix it.
Oua of Vhe moet tital cass wuas young woman who

sas hrought ta nie oua night lu great sgony. Evidsntly
s hsd beau poisouad, ber boehand diikad bar sud

had Izoue off with another soman. 1 saw abs wooid die
bafors Vbsy cauld geV her bains, so se kept bar bares
littîs cou.id ha dons for lier, se0W lintl as nosn af ths
native concoctios that iV in bard to fid antidotes for
thein ; towards moruing abs died.

Until I raachsd India 1 bad no ides Vhab I wnuid bava
any sorli amuug Vhs insu. I trisd ta get rid of thein by
sauding thers ail ta Vhs goverumot dispensaxy, but tbey
ware Ba persistent that 1 could'V refuse thern. Tbey
prefar ta cota bars and psy for medicine rather than go
Vo Vhe buspital aud geV iV for nothing. There le s vsry
good diapanssr bers lu Akidu, but the Governmout
dressera bava noV gaiusd Vhs confidence of Vhs people lui

msuy cases they psy littio or no attention ta Vhs poor
people, sud carry on s regular systena of brihsry.

Most of my patiauta among Vhs in ara miner surgicai
ass s bad out, a crusbed fiuger. a thoru iu the foot, a

diliocated joint, snd iots af averydsy aches sud pains.
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Occutional)y 1 comae actes&e

plainte. The patient begins in

andi with n aimont woe.hegonc

paru, an awfui pain vrhioh otarte

arcurîid twu or three tiolea in hie
ohent, ome(r hiea houider, around
of hie body again util il, finali

in hie ieft eg. Thia graphie dei

hy the moet elaborale geaticulât
audience le auppoaed to aay'-âho

Agrcat many timea medicine

have no idea î,f what je roali

Fathur haa given a more ahurir

aeked or thought. Thora have

of thora muet anioaing. About

brought in a very iow condition

1 consultait with the Hospital A~
were ueeleea. The mni hat i
uniete the intestine rightcti its

dying, his fniende heti commen
were bcating their hjtide aîid th

moment eonîe une brought in ap
gave the mai, e pil

1 
andi trailed

dunes around the umbilicuà-alc
man began ta iniprove. and now

The inative docter iinowe it ail.
krrow anythiîîg, neither doea the

.An far ex posseible 1 ain trying

pay ite own way îîo uedicine

the very needy others have ta

their lîreen&

Mre. Sith, the marron of ou

to me in the work. 1 enpîy the

arrong andi well eeB fer India

January 1,4P)2 patienta ie ail, ha

in coeoing gradually ;how giad
theni of the one Great Phyarciar

Youre eiîrcerely,

Nov. Pth, 1896(.

-Vork at

NEWS FROMC

Owi~SonNe. ~- Lt wae dec
meeting thet, aa we haed hvvîî

encourageti lq reading the repo
are doiug, it n.ight ba interer

i iicat nîysericue corn- of tha Iadjes diti not avail themealvea of thie privilege,

a miont agcnizing voica, but the meetinîg wae foul of interiAt anti heipful to ail
expression iii tell of a prescnt. Af ter the opening exercice antd the business
in hie right aide, turne waere over, Mre. Ewing Buchan wrao calleti on for a
iabdomen, pausea up hie short etitreBa. She spolie very feeling>' cf the conîditieon
hie necli, dîîwn the front of tbe Foreign field on accounit of au mauy in.m---oaries

y terminâtues emewhoe being obligeti ta return becauae, of faiiing iîeaith, thua
ecriptien ie accompàtoied leaving au fow ta bear the borden in India.
joue, and the aeucînbltd Two inembere of. or Mission Baud, Missves leLean
0.! and Sheaji, sang a very pretty duel,. Fnllowisig this
haes to he giveli when I camne perhapa thre mont intereeting feature cf tire meut.
f the metter. And or ing, the opo,îning cf the envelopea. T%9o -ladiexi, Mtir
aut bleaaing thai, 1 hati Mattliew KCennedy and MrB. George Eberle, lied huen
beau failurea toc, morne appoînteti to attend t0 thie part trf the programme.

two weeke ago a man wae Each envelope contained a vereni of Scriîiîure, aieng
-intestinal obstruction. with the offering. As ire lietened to theea heautiful
isitant, but eur efforte gains front Gotie word, or beurre %vara intied filied

ttie chance fcr recovery with gratitude aud love to the Giver of evey gîcti and
îelf. Apparently he wae perfect gift. The offering amounted ta 817-b6. which
Ace the death wail, anti wae equally dividuti heLween Borne anti Foreign nie-

eir iareaete. Juat et that seons.

îopolar native r1uack ;he Our Preaitient, Mre. Eberie, then led ce in a lîrayer
a piece of atring a few of thancegii-ing, after which the hymu, "Bleet ha the
iont immetiiately the alok tie that bieds,"* wae sang. Mre. Kennedy read an arti-
îe well anti atrengagain. cie bearing ou Contentmeut. Mise Ring foilowed by a
andi Dr. Chute doranDt recitation, entitieti, 'IBrnidery Würk," anti thon anc.

rHospital .Aeistant. ther reading by Mra. Norton. Afler singing a hymn
wo nake my mudical wrorli anti prayrr, onu of eur meat pleaxant anti profitable
is given away except te meetinga waxi brougbt to a close.
rpay in accurdauce with We are glati to aay that our %uni mouthiy meetinge

are foul of intereet andi are woil attendeti. A grat deai
r achool. je a gleat heip of pain is reliait to maire themn intereeting and at the

work anti hvo beau eo eme time te givo the information neceseary te create

agreve with mie. Since interest in misaion work. WVe do net contine cureelvea
vae een treeteti. Telugu to or own speciai niorli, but have heti différent missions
i wiil be when 1 can tell prearnted during the year, buch as the Bible in Merla.

1. gaucar, McAIi Mimsion, Cuban Miesion. etc. Wue euh-
Piî:AiL S. CnurB. ecribeti for the Afiaîovar1, Rýeic of the Wevld expreealy

for the use of the Circe. Thîis keepsaOs informeti andi
ino uch with ihe lateat mieeiou mrorumente. WVe have

orne a programnme committee appointeti at ëcc meeting,,
g'me whoee duty iNe te proeare the programme for tic ceai

mîeeting. By thie meana wu are livrer ieft without a
~IRCLES. wvell prepareJ programme.

It hau beeti our custom for yeare to ecd a well-filied
itird et or laat Circle box cf wintei eiothing for the poor mn Muekcka, anti a
fr,qiienty ir-Ipet anti have donc the sue thie year.

rta cf what other Circlea Thue. with thaclfnlneea for the paat anti courage for
eting te someone if we the future, we are moving aiong.

were te tell wuai we are doing.
In reeponse, t0 the appeai made by the M'cmaneB

Boerd, me helti a Thar.k.offeriog service on Tueetay,
Nouember Sid. A very cordial iuviiati(-n mal given

te ail the ]adieu cf the church anti congregetîlîn te muet

wiii ue. We mere armemirat dileappointeti that more

S. E. NoRrre.

ST. CkTIiAItiuz. .. The Woman'e Miasion Oiroie cf the
Queen St. Baptiat church helti thoir annuel Thank-
offering service on Thuretiay eveniug, Deceuiher l0tht.
in aid of Home anti Foreign mixsons. The Peator,
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Rov. Mr. Trotter,%o,çcupiL.d the chair and gave a voTy

interestiîîg address on Mission ivork. A gtcdd pro-

griammeofu Teediflge antd munie. was proparod, ail of a

tnîsoiouary-charactor, svhich itcioîjoyed by &Il preautit.

The Sucretary gavo a vory encouraging report of the

work done and monoy raised by the Cirele leut year.

Tho envolopes icere thon opeticd, which contained

choies toits of Scriîiture, whioh wec rend and liitcned

te <sjt muet intercet. The off-ring amountcd t.

$17.00, whioh icill bo equaliy divided batween Homie

and Foreign minions.
(Mits.) J. B. TATV., 811.

SCorLAtND Mission Circle. On November luth the

lndies of tho Mission Cirele hoid a Thsnkofforing

service andu tee, wtiot wcs icoil attended, as ail tho

ladies of tho churet icoro invltod to ticot with us.

Select resdings and a prion com1îosod by Mrs. J. C.
Yole, entitled, " 1 vent, te work for Je8u,' citt the

opening of onvelopes ciintaining offorings and Soriîituro

texte. sdded muct tu tho interost uf the meecting. ýTho

Thank.offering amounted te 816.57, We bo equisily divided

between Homo snd Foreign.ý missjans. Wc oarnetly

prsy tiiet cil may more fuiiy roclizo their rcsponsibilîty tu
thie groat icone.

J. A. S1TeIIs Si.

Noîiwoon .The Missioin Circie hold e very succesful

Ttenk.offering service in the cturet on the everîîîîji iJ

N-eebr 26t. Tto vigtt icas dark and dreery, buit

<ce teoro greoted withtiquite a large audience ;oor l'resî

dent. Sire. Peur, in the chair. A good programmie ueo

rendered, consisting of roadings, recitations and cîîiîîv

Among the readings givon was -Pet's Evidecc of

Ctristianity.' A vory helpful address <cas giron by .îur

Diroutor, Miss Waiton, of Petorborii'. A talk (iii Fr-

cign Missions, by Mns. Pur. A collection cve thon
talton op, tu be divided botween Home and F-,reîgiî
Mlissions. Defore dispersing, coffee and cake icero ser- d

whch the audieuce approiated.

iiuouToei First Baptiet Churot. On tte aftevn
if Nevembor 12th our Cirele helul a Thenle îfleriiîg

meeting. Wu lied sont invitations tg al[ tte lady iniiiiî

bers uf the cturch, and ttough thore icore not co niicîy
prosent s we coulul wist, yot the meeting tees ivry

siiccesstul. tOr Tresident, Mrs. NI. Browno, oîcîi 1,îrd

the cthair. The programme oies ver intorectîng. con-î

sistiug of songs by tho Mission Band and sorne excellenit

reedingu. One recul by our Preoident, entitird, - Why

omr Society did uit distend," atould load os tu ho more

(clthul iii the Mostorst service, sind not bo diiecîurîîgeî
iccause ccc cennot do as muet as oie wonid hkoc 'l'ho

,îffrings amounted te 87-50, te bo equaiiy dîvîded be-

ticcen Home andl Foreign missions. Wu lied an isîcrease

of memterstuii of il, wiccl ois very vîicuuregiig.

ýVOosîucroiii Firet ]3cpti8f Churcli A clîccci Ttcîiîe

giring service oies liell in the abovo churct oin Thors-

day, Nîîvemtor 2fith, at Il ciii. The meeting ires

iariteiy ettunded cîid a nîost enjoyabie tour mms spoe,t
A tank-offérîng wue talion, aniountîing tu 813.66, and

81 (C s1ieciai for (,rande Lignu isneîîs. This tees

giveo te the Circle and wacc divideil cîjally botoicen

Homneanîl Fîîreîgri missions.
Our Circie is grewing cand ne meetings are weil et-

tendoul sud foul if intvrcst. WVc have adop;ted a oye-

temnatic programme cand echeetnsg îa aL"jant..lIur

nome speoci mnisesion, and ttc priîeriîîe in adapted tii it.
(Mas.> H. M. ByANou.s'îîîî, Sec.

CoteoILN..lin tte evening of Noccîrber Jrd, tte

Coiboriie Circie tolul ite annuel opeti nîreting. Tti8

Cireie is a Homie Mission Circli, l'ut, <t ]Bis csî deerpiy

interesteul in tte forcign o rk. Thei niion mceeting oies

cccli attendeul and rict blessing frî,îi ttc Lord oies

ernjoyod. Rer. John E. Davis, B.A., gare a deepiy in-
toreting cddress on " The Wanien ccd tte Humes of
liniancd WVtet our Duty is in Reigard tu themis An

ollcring oies made for ttc great work wico umounted i

over ton doîllars. The mcuîbers if tte Cirrie fue grr-at.

fui te rtec .1. E. Devis tir tho goîid ttcy rccived
ttrougt tis vîsit. By simple obedîtîco to ttc Liirda&

commnida bleasing comon tu tîsose irto gise, rîctooso o!
spirituel ex1ierieîice coies tii those, wcti go, aid to ttoe

tu wioi ttc nmesage is sent thc entreiicc ,f tie %Vord

bige liglit andl scivtion. %V

THE WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY

SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO, (WEST.)
Ilî'cetiIre roon ir.C. BtOry, '961, Tu JAN. ]liT1i, KC, Iii.1 iIVY.,

FRNI~ CîiWL.i Paisley. $2 ,0 ;Tîîroste, (Coilgc Stj
$87 (.iîstooe, 87 ý0 1scsl, 8.2, 1 -t Loîiiies Seuth,
867;Lîstoiro, (b$2.95 Ueo C.ii .22 Tiock «.frîcg

$5-20 Ville Nues. $7.47 ; 8te>orr. S1 (10; Ciîlborsi, <Theiili.
oifcî iog, $10; Hamilteon. iferkinier- St.., 81 I Haidimaceu,
($1.15 Th.nsi effet egf, S8,1 .35 C.Ive.ry, (,Q5 strilfri s
tricoul), $7 ; oent, $4 ;Hespeler, $4.02; 'erunî te, Oimingtos
Ave.. (68ete. Ttanis.oftcrleg, $560 ffodsii vii. Fiit Ch.,
iS6.7lTIink.ff.ring), $IF); Colchester, Tlstffrn1.$2;

1 ;1ammis, $l 750; Nersnei, %1 t Londlon, (Taltet St .) Yeîsg

Ladies', $5.59: Biertet. ($ tîl.ofrcî 12: Pise Grues.
($2.35 Ttenk.offeriiig(, 84.50: Sarsi. ($4.463 Ttselîofforiig),
$10.21 ; Lonon. (Taltet St.). St 3.405; Brighton, $2 ; Benthel,
,. .9 t Bosiit PMains, $2.25;i Brote, îTteuk-oltcring(. $1.60;
lianàiiton, lWciitwortt Sel). $37. t Mccct Fercest, ($8
Thank.eing), $12.24 ; St, Tiiesias, ýThunt afrîcg $16,77
te bc spp[jed on lic nemterctip tee, aish.1 t5roin tre. lire.
haie. towerda lite mcmtcmlîip). $28.100: Toronto, (Bleor St, ý

$32900 Torento, Y-'W.A (81 aâditiesel Tliank.affering(,
86.0; Brantford, (Firat Ch.), tor ieis MaoLeed, in tico
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remnittances, M55; Brantford, (Caîlvary Ch.), 86; Hamilton,
(Victoria Ave., 8(1.50 Tharek.rffering», S9.95 ;Lonrdon,
<Adelaide St.), $13:; Parkhll, 81.30; foronto, (Beverley St.
$17 fn Goraala Abraham and1 $1.75 Thanie-offorlng). $21.15 ;
Thedtord, $1 ; South Sydenoham, 85 ; Simone, $4; Barrie,
$7.50: Burtord, $2 70; Keady, S3; 2ed Markhaun. (83.04
Thauk.offering). 8; Toronto, (Imoranuel Ch.), $13.bO;
Toranto, IDovercortr Rd&), 85.80; Peterborough, (Murrary
St.), 89.17 ; Toronto, (Jarvis St.) apsciai. $300 ; Vittoria,
$4:; Toronto, (Ws.lmer Rd.), $3.60; Eostoc, $13.50 (Thank.
offering, completing the lfo.rtnonberehip tee for Mn,. J.
Sobwalm), $25; Fonthill, (Thank-offo3ringl, 81; Total, 60.92.

Freor BÂNni.-Torento. Coliege St., Junior, 82:; East
Flareboro', $2,45; Li»to.rol, ((Setd.; Townsood Contre, $3. 10;
Hlaldirand, 81.665; Port Hoe .S. M. B., $19 ; Hamilton,
<Wentworth St-) for Maddu Kuon Annamnma, $5 ; Sarnia,
<lOots. Th4sk-offerinjýl. 82.10; Peterborough, (Muerray St.),

.83 0 Port Burwel , 84 ; D>ixie, for Darîre Yeaudasu, $6;
Lovîdr, (Egerton Si ),.81.50; Toronto, Parliament St., fer
Morde Sarah, 88.06; Belleille, Extra Cent-a- Day Band fer
S.arah of Nareopatnam, Bible Woman, 820; Brooklin, fer
Kare Sarryai, (corpleting paymenti for 188(1), $6 ; Toronto,
(Walmor Rd.), for Karunamma Sadhi, $61; FenthîlI, $2,
Total, $94.I1C.

Fucer SUNDIUKSL.-Mrs. E. Southworth, Thedford, Si;
A aleter, Aylmer. a New Yeares Thank-offering, $10; lr
Thoe. Stewart, Bellevile, $5: Total, $16.

TOTAL RECEIITO DUoNGov TIrE SiONTI[, "71.02.
DbseusxNoTe. -To Canerai Treasurer for regolar work,

$54800; Total, $248,00.
T*al Recelpts rince Moy lot, 1896, $568, ý74. Total Dis-

hureente, ramne tie, $2247.85.
NOTE.-In tho lest ((et the total recoe Lador(ng the month

sbould reaxi 8(590.28, jnstead of $1595,28 ai prlnted.
WjiI the Treaourers of ('iroles and 13ende klndly give

attention to a notice addresed te, tirei in the noxt issue?
VIOLET Er.r..Or, Treanurer.

109 Penmbroke St., Toronro.

MOi'ro PObO TIE YEARo %e are labererr toether wltb
4God

Presitr Topoc Fort FcoRou&er. For Mr. and Mis. Corey,
and Mie Clark, that oaoy soule rnoy ho won to Christ In
Klrnedy throughi thoir efforts. Thot Mfire Clarkes health
may ho restored.

SOUL LONGINI;S.

0 to lie trrrted and trusty.
0 to be taithful and tree

Loyal(y eerving ru Captoin,
Alwaye preparcd for revîew.

O te ho joat where ho %vents me,
rbere le hie preece te rtend

Willing to do to the utrnost
Asgbt ho may plce te comomand.

0 to ho fuily eurreadrred,
Nover a will et my en

Al of rxy lite for bie kingî(om,
Ali of my hesrt for hie throno.

Thug te ho guidod ontiroly
By the sweot counel ef Frace

Nover a word te oppose Him,
Ncver a thought te dieplaco.

O te bo OUled weth the Spi(rît,
Empt(ed the droee and the Uin

Filied wlth thât wonderful lobass,
Sanotiled tbroeghly iroms inS.

Se te ho more thao a eonquerer,
Nover a moment of lors-

Nover a ahadow of tailure
lu the cruba'le of tire Crore.

4

Lord, te provide me thr leaesing
bs a amall matter witb Thes:

Hoers would 1 clahm thine own promise,
Cla(mn it as given to me.

Br(îrg 1 the tithee and the offoringe,
AIli et thy pierced test 1 peur

Oipen the windows of heovon-
Bisas, me as neyer before.

-JOHN WIL11ReD M'CLR.ur

When this number of the Lu>eg reachea or readers, the
second quarter of or Convention Yoar wll have ended,
and we hope eocle Society and Bond wrifl have sent the
Qoarterly remittance te the Tresrer. It je nt worth
whilo te wait for the large sieme te corne in. Ormission-
arier muet bos paid querter(y, ro rend what you have.

Every Society ar;d Band rhould etrive tc enrd in a
l(ttle more tii yeor thon lest. There âhould ho advance
ail olong the lino The close ot every year ahoold rs an
adivaoe in momhership. Our aim ir to have every
womnan iri evary ehuroh a rember of the Aid Society.

Two conte a week, and a prayer, ir what is asked.

Doring the woek of prayer one day wos set aport for
Proyer for Missions. "What a grand thongbt 1 The

whole Chrietian worid howed in prayer for ons objoot,
while in Heavsn Ocd the Holy Spirit, and God the Son
woro making intercesejun.

Wi Il the 8Ohurce hlouk for tho anzworr î

The greateet of modema Rrndo, Keahole Chunder
Son, once raid : 'I t eer for Mny ontyre bhat the
wUll rink from, the irell of heotlrenirm, inhedelepor ho i
ot io6idelity." The prospect la that in thea course of a
fow generatione the heathen world will hecomo either
Christian or Agnoetic. Which it wiII hocome, wilI de-
pond upon the church :-Du. J. STeoRON.

REST IN TOIL.

Self -sin le pale ; tire only reet
le laor for a worthy end,
A teil that gaine with what it yiolde,
And sentiers te (ts owvo (nesoe,
And bers, while eowing outword fields,
Tire Irorvest gong of (orvard peece.

Sur Richard Temple je certai-n that the only way in
whjch the dietrooo of Indis tan ho met in by (ho action
of the Government ; neverthelees, bo le gMa thet there
ehnuld les voluntary help, becoore (t will prodoce a gond
impression upon the nativ'e mmid. This in aven more
true of the help f rom Ruasia. " It ia muet kind," ho
aaye, "of the Rurroan outhoritice to malte effort& for eo
distant a population ne that of Indis." Evory cord ot
leindnese woyen betwoen nationr s in t bç bsilçd m a bond
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of meace. Out of this troubla will corne uuexpected good.
If Rusa aidz Indle, hier action will affeot our public
opinion in relation te Russla, and bars in relation< to un.

11ev. F. B. Meyer bas reînarked that "the Christian
la the oni>' mani who canriot live beyond hie iricome.'
This la perfect>' truc. The Christian cari giv on a
becbas rocsived. He cannot horrow tA, givo, or sim.at
a generoaity beyond his masse, his hope, and his love.
The branch cari only bear grapea eccordirig to the mea-
aura in whioh it bas eoived iromn the fulieeas in the stem
and the tot. Union wlth Christ le the condition of an>'
giving at aIl, aud once it bas been establielhed, the men-
surusof ail sorts of giving4iepende upon the freenea and
fuînesa of thé Saclioure Fnýtraoce into our hearts. If the
sapuofhis grece ln uuhïndered by uribelief or sin oi an>'
kind, it will flw abondant>' through,-tfe soul, and mote
it thab it &hall be neither berren nor unfruitful le the
kuowledge of Hlm, Tho firat thing wanbed in ail Chie-
tiens lBa fulnl fountairi ini their bearta, a ricb expérience
ai the grace of Christ.

Thare are fort> millions uf peuple ini Japan, and as yut
onl>' 112.000 Ohrstians, of whovo 50,000 are Roman
CatholicL, 23,000 belong to the Greek Mission, and 31,-
MO0 te the varions Epizcopal and Nonconformiet Missions.
The lust mentioned, "with the exception of a email
branch of the Salvation Army recentl>' estâhlisBed, are
conduoted entiraly b>' AmnericanB. " Onu fthe difficultiea
of the work arises (rom the inipreesible eharacter of pro.
sent Japanese thought, whiob eagerly absorbe Enropuan
aceptical ideas. which thon arise to confront the mission-
or>' in bis work. Thoeuore, as it bas beau sali aaid,

ýprogreesa in Christian truth wili largel>' dépend upon
the progresa of Cbriatianity in Europe and Amarica."-
Chîristian.

THE HIARP WELL TIJNED.

n«:o t!PON THE HerP %VELL 1 PRA[SE TIEE.' MA \IL 4

Let eut the harp bu etili,
Let net env nord bc mute,

Te loe-immortel love-
Strika, etrike the lofticat note I

Loe, In the Crosa of Cslvary shown
Live, iu the ery, ','Ticlie lied," k.o,,,'o

Strike, strike another cord
T.ue Saviour )ives again,

4eA'>urrection power
-ànd a juyuue etrain

Su., *~ ton"eat break of day
I'au ei bande La rollcd away.

Aaac the eong 1
To vho througb the sky,-

Thea Lord of iory ec-
. xaFoltvd' ônatugh

Let lovety anthome greet Hlm there,
And secetest straine your homage ben,

Striko y ut the barp once more

Fu e is comln. 5000,

Abrght eter.al noon 1
The m noruisg star" uprlaing sec,
Oh, glerlons bour of eietory

ALBRTv 'Muni.o"E

"The first two thioge in the eerly church sure prayer
asnd missions, and the delpeist alliance in the ear>' cburob
bas caught something of the epirit of thune early deys, it
bas beau manifested in a nes dévotion tu missions and a,
revival of proyer. Pren. Rec.

EXTRACTS FROM TEE REPORT 0F THE SEC-

RETARY F0OR YARMOUTH CO., N.S.

Our flr6t pùblic muutiugý wes lsld September 2lst et

Port Maltland. Mra. D. H. MeQuarrie, President of

tho local Aid Society', preaiding. Alter the oponing

exorcises an intereating papur was read by Mrs. Mc-

Quarrie, on "'Our dut>' te give, the Gospel to-tbe

world," and a belpfol peper b>' Mre. Blackedar,
wbose subject wes, -Thare le work for thes.'"

hIrs. Corning then rensa sélection from the LiNK,

al ter wbich the Couuty Secretary addressed the meet-

ing, giving a short account nf the Convention et Ber-
wick, and urgiug the sieters te, grester effort in carry-

ing out unr Secloors' lest command.

On Sursday, October 4tb, Roc. B. H. Thomas

kirudly p.., up bis preecbing services, snd aftc.r open-

ing the meeting ini the mornirig et Chayoggiri sud

introducing my work, gave mu an opportunity tu ad-

dreas bis cougregation on "Woman's worc for heathen

woînen and cblldren."

A Mission Band sas thlon organized with twetsty-onu

membors ;Presidant, Ruev. B. H. Thomas ; Secretary,
Mliss Lunnia Carey'.

In the aftemnuon, at Ovorton-anothor section of the

WeVst Yarmouth ohurch-a meeting similer tu the morn-

ing service wea held, but wîth stili more encourag-

tusg reaulta. A Band was orgenizeai hers svitb thirty-
four membera Suparintendent, Rue. B. B. Thomas ;

Preoident, Mise Nullie Rose ;Vice-Presîdent, Mise,
Viole Harrisa Secretar>', Mis H. Carey ; Treasurer,

Misa Blanche Fonte.
We alan orgauîized an Aid Society at the aame tima,

wlth twelve membûes Presiderit, Mra. Isaac Killani;
Vice-President, Mra. Wm. Bethune ;Secratar>', Mra.

Aliuori Coleo Treu-erer, Mme. James Rose.

On .Xoveinbor 3rd I met with the Aid Society' of the

Temple churcb, and witb the Society et Zion churcb

on the 4th. Tbcoo sooieties are steedil>' movting oui.
On November tt a meeting wes held ini the North

Templo ehurcb, Ohio. As thare wus no Society, the
punty Secretar>' preaidod. The meeting opened wlth

~'lging, reading ni Scripturu, and prayer b>' Rev. D. H.

MoQuarriu.
Mrs. P. S. MacGregor rasnd the tract, " A Hindu

Widow'a Trouc Histor>'." Mrs. McQuarrie read an
instructive peper on " Lif e ln tbu Zenanas'" and the
Count>' Sacrotar>' addresued the sters on the dut>' of
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womaen in Christian lands to 4ivu the Coseal to the
deatitute, showing the advantagce ut an Aid Society
Wi thia sud.

A tSociety was then iirganizcd with aaventuen niea-

bers. Thin Society in to bu called "The North Temple
sud Ohio Aid Society," as it es a union of bath churches

in womnan'8 work.
The officera choaen werc :Preaidetit, Mrs. P. S.

MaceGrsgor ;Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Albert Cleunanta and
Misa Maria tScovilI Secrotary, Misa Judith Crosby
Treasurer for North Temple. Mise F. Blacliadar ;Ohio,

Misa B. Churchill. A hopeful teusture (if this Socis ,ty

in that so many young people are entsring itt the work.
The Mission Band at Chebongue gave a vsry inter-

esting Harvest Hume concert on Octohar 25th, which
.as a succeas in avsry veay. There in a unarliad ineresan
in the interest in missions. both at Arcadia aud Che.
bogue, sinon the organization of a Band in the former
place in March. sud in the lutter in April.

Wu have here an evidence ot the importance ut

M~iasion Bands. lutereet the childreu and you iuterest
the fathars sud mothers, beaides trainîiug the cumiug

generation for efficient work in the future.

(M31104) P. R. F0ouTeut,
G.Se,.for Yaroih

.lanury 5th, 1897.

FROM TfE ;VORLD PIFLD.

The wîda pvieýcc ut the Eîigliah lauguage is Bhowri

froun the tact thitt, ut a meeating ut natives in Calcutta

lately, out of a thouanud representatives of the varions
famnilias of the humaui race ihera jîresent, uny tctngueB
were represented, euch cs Hlindi, flitdustani, Punjabi,
Tamil, etc. ;but the onue sud ouly tanigue vvhich <vas
the commun vehicle ut comumunication, snd iu which
they could make thenîiselves intelligible, wau the -e..q
li.îl fo,îgic, the latîguage iusc1isrably connected îvith
the English Bible. the lsuigeage of the <vorld'a predonii.

nant missins.

Sierra Leons affords a vaut field î,f unoccupied labor
thirty-nine fortietha uf the protectorats have not as yet
beau touched by any mniesiunary society, sud every
district is now easy ut accese sud open to missionary
work.

Over 40)0 couverts have beau added to the church
in the Eiîglish Baptizt Mission at Chiug Chou Fu
during the last yenr.

A large baud ut devnted men sud womson in needed
for Koros.

A baud ut vary resoluto, tnd selt.eacrilieing men sud
vumati are nw un the borders ut Tibet, mastering

the native language aud prspariug ta push towards
tha very capital iteelf, as soon as it can be dune witb
auy mensure ot safety.

One Tibetan bas beau tonvsrled sud proposer te
devote hittîseif tu the procljamation ut the osupel smoug
his <tan peuple.

FRCIM TH1E AID SOCIETIES AND BANDS.

lma note front the Sec., Miss Sabeau, <va Isaru that,
the Aid Socisty wae re-organizod at News Tueket, Tihy
Co., N.S., on Nov. 22nd, by 11ev. B1. A. Gifflu, with
twolve meuibers, aud more are expacted tii juin nt thte
next meeting.

The above vwss sent in timce fur the Jauuary LiNK, but
owiiig to a mistace <vaa net inserted. A. E. J.

WVa tAe ths following from the Nictaiix Baptist, lu
which the Aid Societies of Annapolis have a columu
adited by the County Secretary, Mrs. Bruwn.

Mrs. Brown had written us ot ber deairs ta have the
Sucictieis ut Anu Cuunty raies Mies Nawcombe's saliry.
It sssms as though this could be easily doue. Annapolis
is s 'large County, sud in pretty <vell supplied with
wurkers. May our sister have oery seccs.

Tuep Paradise W. M. A. S. niat nt the home ut sister
Nirs ý'u. E. Starratt, on Tuesday, Nov. 3rd. Meeting
opuned wîîlî ainging. reading ut seriptura ana sermnt

tîrayea for ur mîsainnarias on their way ta ladin, sud
for those on the field. The Treasurer roportad- 80.00
received for the quarter. At the roquent ut the Presi-
dent, saverRl sistera expresssd a <illugnees tu coutribute
towards Miss Nawcouiba'osealury. After the disponaI of
huoinetnans iuteresting programme wras carried out.
Reading by Mre. Morse ;recitation, Mr%. W. E. Star.
ratt reading, Mrs. A. Starratt. Tho lutter froun 7ýd-
iitj1 woa so rend, Meeting closed with Dozology 2

Muet. J. BALCut</

TouiioK.-A vary interaeting meeting was hold ut
Dunaon Harding Parkar'a. uf the Tnrbrnuk W. M. A. S.
lu the absence of the Preaideut,' Mm. J. W. Bruwn
opaned the meeting. Nine eletera <vers prenant, sud al
participsted in the service, sither by an original papier,
prayer or Seripture texts. A strnng feeling csenîad ta
pravail that we would attempt greatar thinga lin Bis dear
name iu the future. Oua uaw niémber joiused our ranlts.
Thus closed a muet profitable session. Meeting dis-
misssd witls.prayer by Descou Harding Parker.
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NOTICE TO THE BANDS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

WVill thse Secretar>' ut snob Band write me, to]ling ot
thse progroias ot their work, and sîso what the>' thluk in

moet uoedéd ta bellp thora 7

dgDartmuioth, N.S.

A. E. JaIItNxTOruit,
pror. ,SECc IV. B. M. U.

BÀ>.i RIVERt,

COLCHESTEIL CO., N.S.

Pea, Litil,-On Wodneisday, Jan. fth, our Society'
Iild a Thank-uffering meeting. It being a very un-

l1isant atternoon, tow woro able to ho prenant, our
nuitber*betng unly eight; but sroveral sisters sont '11i
their offoring. Wo had a grand meeting, the presence
of the Mauter wus toIt. Oue siator remarkiug at tho
cilo of the meeting, " Thos mreetings arc liko the oasis
il the dusrio, they are Ba helpful and refrehing.' Our
îîfforiug aniounted Wo four dollars ;we are boping mors
ili corne in later. Each offitrine wuas ecompautied by a

verso of Soripture or hyrun, and al] was given with a
lautrkul heart, in gratitude ta Hlm who gaiei Hia lite for

us. We have juet organized a Miesion Band with a
îîîcenbrehilr of ton, sud the prospect of more joînini l

tho spriîîg.
S. ANME CLAIRK.

poung IpeopiceS Iepartinit.

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA.

FORn Boy; ANI, Oîur.i. lx CANAI'.

P)eur Gif., and Bio,-Oneo vening, a year ao last
February, a yong man came luto , ou et, w;th bis face
bosiming. snd hie syos; eparkliug like tho stars. 1 was
.iîartlod b>' hie euddsn appearanco sud tho weird joy of
his cautonanco. Bfloro a word wuas poii, my burn
heg n ta humn withln me.

&wuas Telugu ut the Goldsmith caste, ancl.i<cîusi
of P. Somralingamo'. Through Soinal iagm's lite sud
preachiîrg, ho lied bern l ta holiev lu in ee u
fter hadl heurt dotermined not ta lot hiru becorme a
Christian. Tse>' kept watch river hlm as if ho were
tisane. Tise Hindu Rievor beconues indepsudent. Hie e
exectedi ta ohe>' hie tather and eIder brothers as lonîg astse>' live. Even thrlt fether and thuse eIder brotherg
tbemeaelves dare not meke an y important change witho,
the consent ot aIl thoir useles and sute and cousins.
Theretoro us situe as thie yuug~ man elarted ont to follow
Christ, ho was caught ini the savage embraco of a baui_
dired pagen arma. Ho came ta my> camp that niglit,
fluttotnng lilce bird. jut ctcaped front crue] caîlors.
'iter t'ho caver of t h et triendl>' darknees whics once

protoctodl tise timid "rulor ot the Jewa," ho est down on
he palm leef mat, and wo talkod of thatteot torbidden

nos. Ator s preelious heur of fellnwiship at the foot
4 Jease ho glided eut of the tent riour, snd stols ang
.n ucsfrequenteil path to his dark home.

It was s long tisie betore se could mîariage ta meut
egain ;for the next day hie tather hircd a csrt sud sent
hlm awaï ta a distant village. far beoînd thse trettcir of
the nîasionar>'. Nor won ho alloaed ta corme bacli util
that daugeoue chanîsoter hadl departed witb bis tout,
holpors end hageeage li suother region.

Ilowuver, a Saîîîslingam livod lu tho rame village ho
tites able to meut. thse low corinvort oftoî. . Masy s tirai
this doterminod yuuth atoilo away [rom hie fthera hourre,
tu ait ort SoniîaliîîganI'i foot sud loaru ot Jeouà, sud
througb hie tombeor ho kept seuding messages ta use,
dectaring his taitti ini the Saviour sud hie intention tu ho
baptized et the crîliet possible date. But eighteu
m ourthe %vout hy sud yet he wae held fst ini the clutches
ut cans, under thse rhumh uf B3eolzebub. T,î the cris-

'inr,"cAsTrE " becomnes oneofu the sî,rst worde iii
an>' languago. Caste ls Satane ehain sud ite claukîug
fetters are 01< thse foot and baude aîîd ukock:u o eer>
Hirudu. whcn ho riscs, ta folIow Christ. To his horrur
ho fisds bimeolf ini ironus, lîîcked--to ths gatos uit bol]
Aud su well dose thse infernal machiner>' w,îrk, that the
more he straius tii get freit, tho butter grow the lmnks ta
gali sud burn hie ol !But thank (bod, there are no
shackloe tbat woro osver fcîrgod in gebensa, bot there sn
Onue wha cati eiîiite thora wllb His aword, sud breaks
thonu lu piece like a poittor's vessol!

Early lu Soptember we sent on tur and toou upt ur
abido lu a Traveller's Bungalow ni) uhe batiks of the
Chittavalasra river. A ek ago last Thureda>', 1th
inet.. Sonnalingain sud Siioryuuarayaua ecne thore to s00
us. Thibs long word in tise nameofu the youug maus ut
whouî we are takiug. Wo' rnde a plait tir hm ta mun
awey Wa Biaulilpatatu, b>' uigbt, tii ho bapiizod. Ho ssid
hie site was ouI>' thirteen yeas aid,' but sho was wîlliîîg
ta corne sits brio. If she did fut corne sitsh bini, ber
re latives, wuuld cornoe sud carry ber away ta lier old honuse
where abe would lie treated as a Hindu widus aIl the
days ut bier lite. But b>' cîîmi to Bimîl witb ber bus-
baud sud dinîng sitb the Christians, abri îould break
ber caste, and bier relatives would îîoî h b oxious tii
get bier haclu

Thoe noxt day one uft ho native preachers wout lu
lilop1eily totbolj, cniplete tis lans. He bruugbt hack
w îîrdthat tbey wîîuld arrive nt Biilipatant the nuit
Sunday morrîing hiefare deyligbt. Bat early Ssîurdey
îiiurning, us ci-hle came with a letter, It sas rend and
tan up at one, but as I ronueruber, it rend ti suîbstance

as tllowe

Polepll>, Sept. 12, '6
"T. Suoryuîîarayana witb tnsny étalaiîîs to Mr. L. D.

Mourse.

Last îsigbt I sont you word by Mr. Appalsamay, tbat
I seauld arrive et Biliptani before daylight on Sonda y
to ho beptizod. 1 have dlocoverod sim' businessi wbîch
muet be settlod tiret, sud have beurt eompollod tAi pont.
pune my baptiste une week. Meansisile, 1 planr ta go tu
- village, attend tu tise business, and arrive at Bimîl
with ru> avito betore aunriso on Surîday, Sept. 20tb, one
week troru ta-inorrus. Prey that Gbod îîîsy spore my
lifo sud onablo me tu overcame aIl obstacles in carrying
out thia plan."

Thoroes ui signature et the end, [or like James,
Peter, Perdl and uriental wtiters generally, ho put bis
nsine at ths boginning ut the lotter.

iTiss we muved on to enothsr place, sud while presch-
igte the peuiple t of<ho sarrouuding villages, we tiror
siopraying nigbt aud de>' for this, mans. Our uncoaeing
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prayere for him brought us Rester te God. While wu
wero intercoding for this convert eight miles âway, we
oere witnesaing with more thon usuel power to the

heethon at our door. 1 have- seldoin acon1 the unruly
Telugus hushed ino more breathiesa attention, thon
they wore on this tour. The only- explenation we could
find, was that we were so driven ta the Tbrone ef Grecs
as car only hope for thio young man, that oaaking or
sleeping, we lived aur days and ntigbta beneeth the
xuarcy oseat, sud it wua thenca that 'se 'sent out ta
preach. Wu learnod aghin to explim, " How fooliah
and 'sicked 'se are who we try Wa work for Jeans, 'sith-,
out Is inspiriog prenante

On Fridey, Sept. 1Stb, we came homo. It i8 out
auttent to baptise et the seashore in the mentt nf the
Obitiavaleasa river. But the river ie nearly dry now and
the staves have filUed il&a mouth with a long benk of usnd,
although thore la Btili & large shent of 'satar, it in stag-
nant and impure, hardiy a fit element in 'shich ta
symbolize " the 'sashinq of regeneration and the rene's-
ing of the Enly Ghost. ' The Bey of Beugal iodeed le
blue and pure, but ifs billows are ever rolling high and
thunderng on the beach. Therefore 'se conc!ude tW
perform the ordinance, in the gardon haptsery.

We walked the top verandab in the coul of the day,looked at Polepilly hill and prayod for t'so huea that
'sere beating beneath it. When the nigbt f011 on the sa
and the fiel , and a heze in the aimosphere made the
bill invisible by moonlight, 'se kxnew that the darknes
aod the light were batb elike tW God, and thet -Es hâti
not yot forgutten how ta hriog Rio children out of
Egyt. We committed their case loto the nover failing
byondf Jehovah, snd the leut thing 1 remamber that

night, I 'ses humming oser and ovor again
The ,-Lfoa 0f th. Leod go foth
T. -ke a f.rolg,, b.reo
And shorme'er thir feotetepi moe.,
Th.ai h.oes .- to th. sic.
Ae.iil.he 1i . le'ed .ith leso
Aol e..d oit Pr.).,."

Thon the hymu aemod condeosed ta two linos
And thre.cr ni ootetepu no-..
Th.t hope .. k.s esel tho .1tY

At longth it wes only une lino
Th.L hope -k. -teo th. .1n.
- ,n. .weoi th. .1,."

And 1 tbought 1 wue falling to sloep 'sith myhyo
upon the Seviour'a brst. Sncb le the mîsbunery s ju

over ona eloner thet repenteth
Before dayliht Sundey moroing I ws awakeued by

somçebody rattling at the door. W hon I got out thora
'sas the enan with bhie 'ife and K. Appales'samy. The
moun 'sas juet peeriug over the top of the bill, befuro
going do'sn. Thero beneeth his settlng silvory beeme,
we knelt and oue aitar onother returned thankB ta God.

Sooryunarayana took off bis ssered string and par.
mitted me to taite the scissure and ehoar off bis " jutta,"
snd 'sas thus stripped of the lest outwerd sign of Hindu-
isnf. As the son 'sas rtsing ont oi the Bey of Bengal,
ho 'sas hsptized in the garden, henesth the mergusa troe"loito the noms of the Father, tbe Son, and the Boly
Spirit," and st nine o'clock set down witb un et the
Lord's soppe. The plant vrbicb our heavenly Fatbor
plantad in Pulepilly, bas hecome s trac and is beariug
fruit. This fruit is the lirat. but net the leut.

Youre sincerely,
L. D.,MosEo.

BimlipLtam, Indle, Sept. 21.

orADSIEr DBRESSESl

0f Cotant,: Pros.. Mrs. W. D. Booker, WodstocTOÎ_
ternu ; Sem, Miss -Buohaï, -166 -BloarSt. -Ea5tî Toronto ;
Tres., Miss Violet Effiat, 109 Pembroke St.. Toronto; Se.
for Bande, Mrs. C. T. Stark, 108 Park Rtond, Torontor
Bureau uf inforenstion, Mrs. C.. W. King, 318 Ranl Street,
Kingstou ": _

0frestero Ont. and Que;: Pros. Mra. T. J. Claxto,353
Green Ave., Montroal; Sec., Mis. flontley Cor. Seo.,. Miel
Nannlie E. Green, 478 St. Urbain Street, Montreal , Trou.,
Miss Sara Scott, 482 S. Urbain St., Montroal; Seo. of Mis.
sien Bands, Sire. Hsflkdtt, 3t7 MoLarn St., Ottaiva.

North West: Pros., Mrs. C. W. Clark ; Cor. Soo'y, Miss
M. 1. Reekie; Treou., Mms. W. MoBnide, Bot 1236, Win-
olpe.

OLior W. B. m. U. et tho Maritime Provinces for yoar
ending .July, 1897 : -Prs., Mri. J. W. Manning, St.
John W«est, N.B.; Troua., Mm. Mer y Sitb, Amherst, N.B,,
Con. Seeoy, Mm. Henry Everatt, St. J(ohn, N. B.; Prov.
Socretarios: N. B.-Mm. Margaret Cox. Cbipman, N.B.,
NS-A. E. Jobostono, Dartmouth, N. S. ; P. F. I.-
Miss M. C. Davis, Charlottetownu, P. E. I.; Editor ai
W«.B M. U. Celumon M. M. & M.V., M M. J. W. Manning ;
Cornoopondot fer the Lnas., Miss A. E. Jobnistone, Dent-
mouth.

MISSIONA1tY DIRECTORY

Fou ONTARIO AsD QoKsOO.
,4kidu <Gcdsiver).-llev. J. E. andi Mm. Chute, Misa P'.

M. Stavel. -

Cocnada.-PRev. B. E. and bie. StillwssU, Misses A. L.
BeekenviBeo, E. A. Folsoom, L MeLeod and 8. A. Simpson.

.Norjajaoisu,-
Pedapue-am.-Rov. J. A K. and Mms Walker.
Ramaehandrapuram.-Miss S. L Halait.
Saoolcoa-Rev. J R. asd Mms. Stlivlsl,
Puni. - Rv. H. C. and Mm. Pricet, Miss Ellon Pnist.
Vuvueu-Rov. J. G. and Mm. Brown, Miss Anus Murray.
lyl!amumchili-Dr. E.G. & Mms Smitb, Miss K. MoLanrin.
On Furlough.-Rev. A. A. and Mn,. MoLeod, (jarvonza,

Cal., 11ev. H. P. and Mrm. Laflamme,Wolvlle, Ont, Miss M.
Rogers, 107 Ave. Rd. Toronto, 11ev. J. and Mm.a Craig, 334
Brunswick Ave. Toronto, 11ev. Jno. E. snd Mm. Devis, Port
H ope.

FOR MA5RTIME O PRVINIcEs.
Chicuao.-Rov.' L C. Anchihohd, 11A,, and 'sife. Mina .

Wrielât.
Bsndopaio-Itov. LlD. Mames, B.A., aud 'sie. Miss

Ida Newcouhe.
Fieiaooçpma.-Rev. R. Sauford M.A., and Rev. R. E.

Gullisos, B.A., esd 'sifo.
Boblil.-Rev. G. and Mm Churchill. Miss Maud Harrison.
Par1aýKrsdy.-Rov. B1. Y. Caney, BA., sud 'suc. Mise

Manthe, Clark.
On Farlougih.-Rov. W. V. Bigginz, B.A., and wife; Mm

R. Senford ;Miss & C. Gray.

The. Canadian Tissiohary Link.
PUBLIOMED MONTHLY AT TaOROT.
CossotesOrd..nssd Rlsitsse, fa ho .e.t te Unr. Mm7lA. Nosees a Yorliso Â,e. Troos.

8ishacelmes li Od theduimes scs rmbshesiptiss epiesos iib
p'isiod tddersabel» pl teoir papera.

Subscription 25c. Per Annum, Strictly in Adyance.
Bo.e=rii.. failing te roocivc thoir papeo. 'suj pwe usks lnuiry

fer thotitifo . eetesl's mil sotlossd oWr ihoeFdiiorus
once, givisrfwU ras a a,#eôss duplimut copine eut ho f.. ved

ao.-
Bond Pmmttumo by Posi OtIlos Order, whas pessihle, payableab

VORKVILLE Pst 0Morn, rby reu.erd louter.
Barupla opira 'si tle ised fee distihuilon le cssvo.ig for

so«s .ser*,.
âboeapies tu Ste Lise, chasges of addie,., anti omietIons of

toituro te reeSirs copfss o! the. peser. shold-i sU aIse ba sant diroI 1
ta Uts Edie.


